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Amono all of Hoke Smith's reduo--

tlonB nnd suspensions has fcnybody

heard of tho lightnlDg striking a

sluglo derate pensioner of the

Mexican War?

Tiin governor signed the bill, It

must be remomborcd, which require
builders to board Joists of buildings In

course of erection, to prevent Injury to

workmen by falling material.

A Orohqian has been found who Is

said to have $30,000,000 In Confederate
currency, and an exchange says
"Hang on to thorn! They may be

made convertible Into wlldoat notes
before tho present Bourbon Congress
gets through."

Everyone who conies back from
the World's Fair says everybody else

should go, but, strango to say, no one
expresses it desire to visit the Fair a
second time himself. Human nature
Just loves to see other people In luted,

AOT AT ONOB.
"Wo havo repeatedly called tho at-

tention of the authorities to the fact
that this town at present is sorley In

need of a Board of Health, Acting
upon tho suggestion of the HekaJjI),
and the power given them by recent
.legislative enactment, the Borough
Council sometime ago mnde provision
for the appointment of the proper
health oBlcers. President Betterldge
has so far failed to net In the matter,
claiming It to be Impossible to obtain
tho consent of competent persons to act
without compensation.

It is to be regretted that such a state
of affairs exist, and Council should
devhje some means wheroby the pro
visions of the ordinance could bo car-

ried out Immediately. Jinny portions
of the town demand horoio measures
and prompt action. The death breed-

ing filth In certain localities, due to the
mode of life of those occupying the
"rookeries," is liable at any time to

cause an epidemic In our midst.
Chester is experiencing an epidemic

scare, an account of which appeared
In our columns yesterday. A Polander
died from ncutecholora morbus, and the
street oocupled by that class was Im-

mediately placed under quarantine.
The same state of allaira Is liable to

exist In our midst at any time, much
more so than at towns like Chester.

If it Is Impossible to secure the ser-

vices of desirable men to servo in tho
oapaclty of health oflloers, would it
not be well to pay them for their ser-

vices?

A PAVING DECISION.
Among the decisions handed down

by the Supreme Court was one brought
by the taxpayers of Bcranton, and
which incidentally Interests all towns
where dlsnutes are banging over the
payment for paving. Justice Mitchell
delivered an opinion in the case of the
city of Bcranton against John Jermyn,
relative to tho Jefferson avenue pave
cases. By Justice Mitchell's decision
the property owners will have to pay

for the paving of that throughfare,
They objected to making payment
on the ground Hint the con

tract of the olty with the Barber
Asphalt Company was void because

tho petition asked for the paying was

not signed by a majority of the pro.

perty owners and because it w

circulated by the agents of tbe Barbel
Asnhalt Co. It was a.s hel 1 that the
contract was void because tit- -

Included the paving in froat of the
Second Presbyterian ohuroh, whleh
was charged to the property owners
Instead of being paid by tbe olty, and

Jot the further reason that tbe contract

was awarded to the Barber Asphalt

Co. by resolution Instead of orilluauee.

"When tbe city made au effort to eol

leal these payment claims by legal

process, the property owners filed

aflldavlts of defence. The city obtain-

ed a rule in each case to show cause

why the Judgments obtained should

not be made absolute for want of
BuQlilent allldavlta of dafeose. By
opinions fllby, Judtse, AjEghJbabJ

ttw rules wereall made absolute.

"
ThE NATIONAL BANK'S.

The HnmtHtr of Snupenilnns Net So (treat
n Hopnrteif.

Washikowh, July 2B. Comptroller ot
the Currency Eckels has prepared a state
ment xhnwiuK that since Jan. 1, 1803, but
106 national Imuks have gone Into the
bunds f the comptroller. Fourteen of
Uils number have already resumed busi-

ness under favorable conditions, and dur
ins the ensuing week It Is expected several
others trill have complied with the re-

quirements of the comptroller and reopen.
Wblle prior to sept, l an equal number
will probably resume. Out of the total
105 closed, but thirty seTen nave gone into
the hands ot receivers, the balance either
having reopened or are still In the hands ot
(ixamlners, with strong prospects of re
opening.

Br izeoeranhlcal sections the failures
are distributed as follows: New England
states, 3; eastern states, U; middle and
Mississippi valley states, 15s north western,
C; western states, oft; southern states, us.
Total. 106.

Twenty-on- o states and territories have
reported no national bank failures, as tot
lowm Alaska, Arkansas, Arlsona, Connec
ticut, Delaware, District of Columbia,
Idaho. Indian Territory. Louisiana, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Ne-

vada, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Khode
Island, South Carolina, Vermont, Vir
ginia, and West Virginia.

No national banks have failed In Boston,
Brooklyn. Philadelphia. Pittsburg. Halt!
more, Washington, Buffalo, Cincinnati,
St. Louis. New Orleans, San Francisco,
Minneapolis, St Paul and numbers of
other great commercial centers, and but
one has olosetl In New YorK, two in UM
oago and one in Milwaukee. Tho cause ot
the failures In New York and Chicago
were due largely to mismanagement, as
were numbers ot others. Local scares
have caused many of late to suspend. Nine
of the banks failed were robbed by ofll
olals, who are now under arrest.

TWO PROMINENT MASONS DEAD

Hon. Iloburt II. Pom and Dr. James Cun
ningham ltntcliolnr.

Dovwt. N. II.. July 20. lion. Robert II,
Fosa died yesterday afternoon lie was
born In Harrington, now Strafford, in 1814.

In 1948 he went to Chicago, carrying tho
first wood planing machine ever taken
west of the Allegbenlerf. He early became
a Free Mason, and for many years was tho
standard bearer of the active members of
the thirty-thir- d degree of tbe Northern
Masonic Jurisdiction, treasurer of the
grand oommandery of Illinois, nnd was
well known by the Masonio fraternity of
the west. Asa politician he was the llrst
of the old euard of Kenublloaias In Illinois,
and It was oredltrd to him that he carried
off the two doubtful members of the Ml
nols legislature for John A. Logan for sen
ntor.

WASHWOTOK. July 20. Dr. James Curv
ningham Batchelor, the eminent Freo
Mason who succeeded General Albert Pike
as grand ootnniar.der of thesupreme oona-
oil of the Scottish rite, died In tins cit
Tonight the body will be carried to New
Orleans, the former home ot tbe deoeaseu
where thcregular Kadosli services will bo
held over the body, probably at uiiuulght
Monday next.

FEEdTnITtHE HUN G RY

Denver's Unemployed Army Finds Succor
at Camp ltellef.

Denvkij, July 20. Camp Relief, at the
river front park, Is in perfeot running or
der, and over n thousand of the unenv
ployed were fed yesterday. Tents were
erected capable of sheltering 600 or more
persons, nnd they are being used to lodge
part of the Indigent. During the day about
COO men were taken out of tho city by
tho different trains. At ono time tbe
scenes at tbe Union depot yards in East
Denver nnd In the violnlty of Fortieth
street were quite exciting. Here was truth
ered an immense crowd waiting for the
outgoing trains, nnd when ono of thorn
came along a scramble would be made to
get aboard. The train officials, knowing
how impossible it would be to keep them
off, gracefully submitted, and In this way
about 000 persons left town. Before Ieav
lng the crowd entered many of the baker
ies and stores and naked for food. No
threats were made, but they got nearly all
they wanted. Passing milk wagous also
contributed to tbe needy, and no serious
trouble ensued.

Tragedy in a Court Room.
rtUSSKLLVlLLE, Ala., July 80. During

the trial of a divorce oase in the criminal
court here a difficulty arose between John
Llgon nnd Lino and Clark Richardson,
two brothers, which resulted in Llgon
shooting Li ue Richardson In the left
shoulder nnd Clark Richardson cutting
Llgoa's throat from ear to ear. Richard-eo- n

may recover, but Ligon Is dead.-Llgo- n

married Mrs. Richardson, the mother of
Line and Clark. He was so disagreeable
that she was forced to leave him. She
sued for a divorce, and during the trial
Llgon mode some slanderous remarks
about her. Line Richardson gave him the
lie. Llgon called young Richardson a vile
name, drew his pistol and fired, and was
in the act ot shooting again when Clark
RIohardson rushed to the rescue, and cut
Ltgon's throat from one ear to the other.

Itan Away to be a Jockey.
Lynn, Mass.. July 29. Dr. I. O. Taylor,

of Dayton, O., came to this city in search
of his son. The youngster was
found at Franklin Park race track. lie
has been riding bronchos and other run-
ners under the name of Leo Bellows. He
has been very successful.

Tho Cholera In Spain.
Madrid, July 28. Forty persons have

been attacked with a choleraic disease
within a few days in tbe province of a.

Twelve of these have died. It is
believed ths disease was AmmiIc cholera.

Stuto FUli ConmilwK.on.
JlARRISBUKU. July 28. The state fish

commission organised by the election of
H. C. Ford as president; H. C. Deiuuler,
secretary, and S. R. Stillwoll, correspond-
ing secrets r- -

Hood's Cures

- nood's SarsAparllla has done wonders for
ms. Three years s;o I suffered with inflamma-

tory rheumatism, and was taken with typhoid
fever. After ths fever abated my limbs ware so

still I esuld not strabjUMn them. I set a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and when I had taken It I could bend my limbs,
was cured of rheumatism, and am now feeling

wslL" R, K. Purpmt, Osrbondale, .

Hood's Pills liver Ills, stek headache,
lausdlce, indigestion, xry a box. 2Sc

Highest of all in Tower.

ABSOUUTEDf PURE

CHAMBERSBURG'S GALA DAY.

Dedication nf tlin Monument Cnmmetnor- -

Htlnc the Hunting at Tliat City.
CHAHM!Rsnrmo, July 20. Chambers- -

burg was crowded yesterday with people
from all along the Cumberland valley
from Harrisburg to Winchester, Va., to -

witness the dedication of tbe monument
erected by popular subscription secured by
The Dally iteposltory. This monument
commemorates the burning of unamoers-bur- g

by Confederate forces under General
McCauslnnd on July 80, 1804. The exer-
cises consisted of a parade, participated in
by civic and military organizations from
a radius of sixty miles; the singing of na-
tional airs by a choir of 100 voices, and an
oration by W. I. Cook, editor of the Balti-
more Telegram, formerly editor of The
Iteposltory. The monument was pre-
sented to and accepted by the otty oonnoll.
A year ago Tbe Iteposltory began taking
61 subscriptions for the enterprise, and
was auccessim in securing snout
which was expended on the monument!
Last evening there was an Illuminated
parade of 100 oycllsts and a concert by the
Carlisle Indian school band.

A Dying murderer's Confession.
PlTTSHOKO, July 29. Austro-Hungar- y

Consul Max Schainberg, In Pittsburg, has
received from the courts of Prague the
confession of Carl Smetena, a Bohemian,
now in prison in Prague for robbery,
Smetena, now on his death bed, confessed
that he had murdered a man named John
Wolkottsi, in Pennsylvania, in 1890; that
he roblied him of 210, with which he
escaped from the country. The confession
also states that a Polander named

was convicted for this crime and is
now serving a ten yeArs'sentence.although
he is innocent. TheliobemUu authorities
are Investigating. The confessed mur?
derer worked in the Pennsylvania coke re-

gions and in Allegheny Ciiy in 1890.

Hie Iron Situation In I'ltlnburjr.
PlTTSBtmo, Pa., July 29 The bessemer

steel department of Jones & Luughlln's
llrowustown mill has closed, and 5U0 men
are idle in consequence. The men fear a
long suspension. It is reported that tho
firm has been refusing orders on account,
of the financial scare, preferring to shut"
down rather than take any risks. Rumors
are afloat that Oliver & Co. are preparing
their machinery in tbe South Fifteenth
street mills for a long shut down, rather
than resume under the provisions of the
Amalgamated scale. Another report is to
the effect that the Phillips Nlmiok Sligo
mill is prepuring to start up with a non-
union force of workmen.

Peculiar Aocldeut to Ship Curpenters.
PUILADKLPHIA, July 20. A peculiar ac-

cident by whioh fivo men were burned,
two of them badly, oocurred at Cramps'
shipyard, on board the cruiser Jlew York.
Five ship carpenters, Charles Lnmont,
Thomas McGovern, William Cox, Joseph
Teeso and David Hedmond had finished
their day's work on the cruiser, nnd were
cleaning their tools with benzine. The
rapid friction of one of the men's hands
over the tools caused the benzlno to ex-

plode, at the same time exploding a can of
the fluid that was on the floor of tbe deck
and scattering it over all tho men. Ln-
mont and McGovern were seriously nnd
tho other three painfully burned by the
explosion.

A Convict! Attempt nt Murder.
PlTTSBtraa, July 20. William Lsncas.

tor, a negro couviot in the Western peni-
tentiary, made a desperate attempt to
murder John McVeigh and Albert Rese,
overseers in the mat department. He cut
McVeigh's throat, but the wound is not
deep enough to be fatal. Lancaster threw
a brick at Rese, whereupon Rese fired, but
missed the negro. Hearing tbe shot War
den Wright came to the overseer's assist-
ance, and Lancaster was put in a dun-
geon. The negro would have beeu liber-
ated yesterday had ho nnt made an at-
tempt to break jail at Washington, for
which six months was added to his first
sentence.

Cumberland guudar Sehuol Asonmbly.
CAltLlSLR, Pa., July 20. The Cumber-

land Valley Sabbath School assembly was
brought to a close yesterday at Williams'
Grove. The exercises were conducted by
Rev. F. E. Smiley. The shareholders'
meeting was held aud the following offi-

cers were elected: President, W. D.Means,
Middle Springs; vice presidents, Rev, CD.
Reishel, Shiremanxtown, aud Rev, J. B.
Shontz, Chamhersburg; correspondingsec-rotnr- y,

A A Line, Carlisle; recording sec-
retary, J.N. Young, Meohanlcsburg; treas-
urer, D. W. BeiUel, Dillsbnrg. Tho as-
sembly will meet at the same place next
veon

AVE YOI TREES

Onr ftnn nut IiaaIc "THREE CLASSES
!iiIdHe.uBed and old "Mt Bealed fre&
aa we naTereaiorea iu u"v 'cuii o

n v- -

WE
KERV0U8 DEBIMTT AND WEAKNESS.

Hot York rrrr October Wtb.lWt
Db. A. T. Bawd Dear .About tlire uan

rurrout debllily, which I batlinlu worst furiu and
whiob vas uudermluiufir my health. For yeaislhad
ndftrsd from thUUrrlbTedoblllatiiiir draia on my ylul
foroSS SJId 1 Ola B" irnai is wu k ii

Mft sles& but in one futK 1 rK a much msu both lntm tally aud pby- -
aJfiaUy, In a wwas eutiraiv wvn.

tnuy, II. HXXLIQ, 887 Bowery.

JIUEITilATlSM AND LOST VIOOK.
Baoosxrir, V. October a5th, IMC

T A, SaMDMif, Vomr Bir : Four ura I suf-
fered soefa pain from rheuuuuuun that at times It was
Impossitrft for m to get around, and 1 oarrit-- s
CAn for support. I used your belt frlta relief
ws7hour, 1 sained In weight frunt tbitCdav and it was

emit a until thepaitm lilt mo X

nm a well lalwavslrex-prn- l It if r fur fear
Ibsre might Loaroturii, but as it l.s i w hxm four
weSsfsrinwyou cured iue, can saff ly r v if Is iertnaiilau A XmiaiiDlcwUir, bi. Airk's i'laoe.

DR.
a eompletegalvanld battery, made Into a belt so

.SANDEN ELECTRIC CO,,

latest U. S. Gov't Report

NOT A MURDERESS. '
Mm. Knrn Killed Her Child While Suf-

fering from Temporary Insanity.
Nkw Yobk, July 29. Mrs. Fanny Korn

was found not guilty the court of gen
eral sessions on the charge of murdor for
poisoning her little daughter. Tho nc
qulttal was on tbe ground of Insanity. Tho
charges of as mult and attempted suicide
against her was dismissed. All thrco
crimes committed on May 5 last at
her home. Mrs. Korn was in her apart- -
mets with her son lldwin and
her daughter Florence, 0 years of ngo. The
children cried for something to cat. Tho
mot her gave them poison. Doth children
Immediately screamed with pain, nnd
Mrs. Korn stepped to the mantel, seized a
revolver, aimed It at Kdward and fired.
Ho fell to the floor, but got up imme
diately and ran out doors. Then sho took
her little daughter in her arms nnd fired
tbe revolver into her side. Then sho laid, i , ., vr
hr.m """'"i ' ro.Tolvrat her brenBt fired. Kdwln tho
meantime had run out of tho house and
given the alarm. To Policeman McQrath
he refused to tell who had shot him,
Vhen tho policeman arrived at the Korn

fiat he found Mrs. Korn sitting in a chair
moaning, and Florenco was upon the
lounge unoonsolous. Tho tin cup contain-
ing the poison and the revolver woro found
on the table,

To Protect flusslii's Heal Industry.
St. PBTSRSDUno, July 20. An Imperial

ukase just issued forbids tho killing or
capturing of fur seals on Russlnn land
without speMal permission from the gov-
ernment. Persons violating this decree or
engaged In unlawful pelagio sealing will
render themselves liable to imprisonment
for two to sixteen months and forfeiture
ot ships, equipments and the sealskins al-

ready taken.

Two New Vorlters "Fixed."
Washington, July 20. Private Secre-

tary Thurber last evening announced tho
following appointments as mndo by tho
president: James T. Kilbretli, of Now
York olty, collector of customs for the
distriot of New York, vloo Hendricks, re-

signed; Walter Dunn, of Cooperstown,
N. Y., nppraUcr of merchnndiso for tho
district of New York, vice Cooper, re-

signed.

AT

ism;PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 SETTER.
Wj doctor lays it acta pentlr on the stomach

liver and kidneys, and is a plepjiant laxatlva Thlidrink U ma In from herbs, and Is prepared for uaias e&ally as I pu. It la called

MIE'SHEDIGIHE
All druffRtnts itell It at 60c. and 11 a package. Ifcannut g t it, send your addrmti for o. free nam pie,

l.Eine'M Family Hleillrlno in oven the Imwel
enrli dnr. order to he healthy thin in necessarr.
Address OBATUK F. WOOinVAlUJ X.Eltov.W.y

I KEEP COOL
inulde, outside, and all tho way through,

by drinking

mOR Root
This great Tempornnce'tlrlnk;
U us healthful, as is pleasant, 'fry It.

BKIliS Mil FAILED

DB. HANDKNS ELECTRIC BEIU
witu ticciro nincnciio BU"ptyij
001-- will euro without medlctuq
all of theabovetroublcs. Those wbd
puuer xrnra nrrvous iieuiiiiy.
leases, Drains, Lost Manhood
NervouinoHHi hleepleNsnesBj
roor Jieinory, mi ivcnmiecpnij
plntittM and uencral 111 health

efforts of abuses, excesses, worrr
or exposure, wilt nnd relief and prompt
cure our marvelous Invention,

h.eh requires but a trial to convlnco
the most skeptical. InlKnoranceof ef-
fects you may havo uniuly drained
YiiiiravHtnm nf niirraforcftnd vltalltl

which la electricity and thus
caused your wouknosB or lack of force.
If you replaco Into your system the
elements thus drained, which are re
quirea xor vigorous Birenaiu, you win
remove the caute and health, streneth
mill vlrrrir will follow at once. ThU
la our plan and treatment, and wo
guarantee a euro or reiunu money.

OP MEN," puld be read by every yon riff f

'sy'i "" i . i -- V .... i,. vi ' "m rn:

KIIULilATiHAl-LUB- T VIGOR -
.

Hew Tnitir Prr. rw.- -

Dr. A. T. BiNPHM.Dearbfr Icoarpportto you that
the Itan enuruly eurud me of rheumatiim from
whloh 1 Miileml fur fourteen ynars almoat eontlnually
I am a loiter carrier, tbe lontr dolly tram pa neces-
sary In my round), up to tbe tlma of cetUnsf the belt,
wer paUually gone through with, but thsnCs to your
wonderful tuvtumoa, 1 cau now wait M well I ever
did. and will recommend your treatment to all atUleted

TiwourrMit has also brought back my vlfforlnothar
nuBisfjtrMWUUis nuiuUf. I ours verjjtruij,

JAME3 MiOU, i ferry St.

DEBILITY,
f'nca of SAItaENT & 80Jf,rl.A, mwl SI. emus tt a mAm

DB. A. T. tUxMUf, Dear Sir -l am glad to mf
tssiimony to the many you ukts 01 uio srretE toiuo 01

KurbeliC Hr health lias IranroTed wonderfully and I

iwnlvu pound or nesu, aud nowieep well
amlbaveaaezcwllentapMUts, Tour snleadldclectrla
belt with joor pf Jlealui" hssbea a valu
able beaautWH)sanoi.iite hleasure la recommending
youriMti. lounivipocuuur,

ELECTRIC BELT
as to bo eastlr worn during lrnrk or atrest.and It

weak men,and
toenlare .hrunkea limbs, or pnrts, or Hloner

younR.mlddiew-edorol- a

wiurmaiioui
82G Broadway, Now York.

TO FIND A CUBE FOK

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KEDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAENTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC-

inousHuiiB
ebown by nanareas or cuues inruiiRunuip miBimuiuerniniii,Yi uum ,

of whom we havo itruutf letters bearing testimony to their recovery altc' uatufi our licit.
HAVE CURED THESE WE CAM CURE YOUf
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GENERAL
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''rules very

irivst tootbliu, pr'lonKsd curreaia w'urh are Instantly tail tlKouiibout all weak parts, or we forfeit
tH,U0i. It bas an jm.raveu Klocine rMspeBaorr, thesivsUMt boon sikjit

IHWH I. .! .Urewif UI I". UUIIIU UD I .a, HIU
trrundiMl. They are graded in airengtb to meet all stages nf woafenaas In

Awldre.j lor lull

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
111 Schuylkill Count'.

All tho Local Nows printed In a rea'ilfchle, nttmctlvo iiinnnnr,
with no wnsto

EDUCED IN PRICE.
'

IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

4

SS A YEAR
I3ST

Some have told U3 "You can't do It." We believe we can, and wo will.
Tan Hekai.I) In tho future will bo better thnn at any time during Its

past history, If painstaking ollbrts will accomplish that end.
Send One Dollnr to Tun IIuuald ofllee and rcceivo the paper

for ono year. This oiler applies to old as well an new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Remember, these terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.60 will he charged.

of words.

-class work are unsurpassed. When
lino call at tho oillce of

Do you desire success? All busino.s men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising! Where you n.nko
onocuatomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper
No ono will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones
All iioiso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners ,!

Place your "ad" whore it will be read.

THE HEIIALD Is the best medium for reaching the public, and
profitable results two sure to follow all advertisements placed In Its col-

umns. Let us convinco you of this fact by a trial.

Our Job Olllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job oillce lias Just been refurnished with a new line of type,
of the latest and most artistic design, and have iu our press-roo- all
tho latest and Improved

Steam ItrinfiiuS liresses.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything lu tho printing

EAST COAL STREET,

Ijirst National Bank
TUKATUK IIUILUINO

Bliciintitloitli, Xtt
CAPITAL,

A. Vf fcBISKNllIWl, President.
I J. FICKQUHON, Vice frw at

J. It. I.EIBENUINO. Oasblot.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Cft'-- '

Open Dally From 9 t J.

3 PEH CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depi ct

PORT CARBON,

ManufMUirers

Ot Hrery Descrlbttbi.

Flagst Baogos, Caps, Regaim ? ;.

-- FINEST EST PRICtS v

Wrlto tor catalogues. Correspondence solicited

J. B. HOEHNHAOira

Medlfftl Offlew, 208 R. 8EWIJTD St., PM!n4. rs
Atothouldwtln America fr.i (lip at

Varlnrrrlo, Jtytlr-'coln- , Ttnnttire. I'M Mul trtTrenlmpnt by IHntl n Npei f nlty.
munlratlimn tmcrMly n ufiilPiitUl tul iinm. m

iinnu. iini iiohit: a. m. in - . .

JU. All day rialunlttj h'JiuUys Z a

th :eg BICTOTTI )

Everything modeled aftor 1

Green's Cafe, l'biladelphla,

l S. Itlalu HU, Shciinucloali, '

The Icadini! nlaco In town. !

lias lately been entlrMy reno-vato-

Kvcrythlngnew, clean
nnd fresh. The finest line ot

Wmes and Liquors I
Clgara, 4c, foreign nnd

Free lunch served
each evening. IMg schooners
ot f rosfc.Beer.rortflr. Ale, 4c.

PPOSJTE : THE : THEATRE.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Sheuandoali, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys ers

lneoason. Ontera lull at tho atoro
will rpftHvn promp ftttp.ntlon

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chos. Uettlg's Cele-

brated Beer aud l'orter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 1), J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutli ivxnlti Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars alv ya I

uwx. j'Tosn jicer, Ate ana rouer oh ib.
Choice Teraperanoo Drinks,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, ikle and S

JAMSS SHIELDS
Manacror Shenandoah Brauri

JOE WYATT'fa
ALOOP, AND RESTAUR NTISST

(Christ, nosaler's old stand.)

until and Coal mm,, HUetmiuloMf
11 est beer, ale and norter on tan. Hfuliuian

brands ot whiskeys and cigars, l'ool room
tachod.

?latt's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'o)

and 21 West Oak Stree
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Sir stocked with the beat beer, porter, sllrim8 '
alskles, brandies, wines, etc f'S'fiiaraFi

lnt bar sttsched. Cordlsl InvltatlonwC J
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fa, 1 86 ai
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Horses Carriages to 'jr$.'g
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